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MISCELLANEOUS ADS.Ml'iClii.LANEOUS A AS. ellen. The majority of these state-nient- s
are r.iuiply a sensational lie,
and the author of them had better
take a "tumble" in time, as yollr cor-
respondent may notice them in a
plainer manner next time.
I. X. Pkck;
II. C. Brown, of South Fork, war
in town Friday.
Arcadio Sais' infant child i not
expected to live.
John W. Foe and wife are ex-
pected back soon.
The communication from Ft.
Stanton was left out this week for
want :if space.
A man by tin name of Groen died
frf ui heart" disease at Torre's' place
Tiiesdisy night.
L. W. Neatherlin, from below
Lower Peñasco, was in town Tues-
day a'nd Wednesday of this week.
J. B. Slack and Jack Forsythe. of
White Oaks, sent in for the Guide
and Hand Book. They all want it.
Nelson Forsyth, the cow-bo- y
sleight-of-han- d performer, gave an
exhibition in the court house last
COUNTY NEWS.
Capt. Bra.el was in town from the
rancli Friday.
We will sell the Guide and Hand
Book for T)0 cents, or with this paper
onn year for 12.25.
M. Cronin is in Tularosa tending
store for Pat Cojrhlan, who is on the
grand jury at Las Cruces.
A. K. Dale, V. K. llolliman, and
W. II. Mil j,wgf,1 in froui Ho8wLI
Saturday on land business.
Jake Miller, of White Oaks, came
in by lightning express Friday on
his his fiery steed- - a burro.
Hart Crouch has gone to Socorro
after several thousand pounds of
Christinas goods for our merchants.
Harvey Johnson says that Dr.
Tuinliiisnn fetched his little sister,
and that his papa paid the Doctor
three dollars for her.
The ground hereabouts was cov-
ered with snow Tuesday morning,
WHITtt OAKS--De- c. 5
Mrs. James Keid is visiting a.
Nogal Canon.
The Glass mill is running stoadily
in Hoinestake ore.
Charley Walborn and JoeGreis-- !
haber, of Bonito, are here doing as-
sessment work.
The new superintendent of the
Hoinestake seems to be giving gen-
eral satisfaction.
Littell & Lane have the Stone
Corral. Thev guarantee satisfaction
in the care of stock.
Charley Maver, the .energetic
blacksmith and carriage maker, has
his shop full of work.
Uncle John Brothers has just com-
pleted a well, struck a good vein of
water, in gravel, at a depth of sixty
feet.
The Good Templars are still with
us, and likely to remain. Several
new members were admitted at the
last meeting.
Our little town is gradually im-
proving, a number uf our old citi-
zens are making substantial improve-
ments, and all have work that wan!
it.
Col. Ileman is giving his whole
attention to real estate affairs. He
reports a number of sales, and be-
speaks a bright future for White
Oaks.
Jim Brent was over from Lincoln,
anil returned with his new buggy and
harness. These were made in White
Oaks the buggy by Chas. .Mayer
and the harness by M. barker.
It. is as good a job as coitJd be done
in the territory.
Sid. M. Parker has just com
night.
There is some talk - of a special
term of court being held at this
place sometime in February. Good- -
ness knows we need it.
Mrs. H. D. Keinkin, who came to
the bedside of her sick father last
week, will leave for her home at
Watrous, N. M., to-da- y.
Allen and James Henley disposed
of their cattle some 452 head-- - to
the Y V company, Tuesday, at &1'J
per head, range delivery.
A little child came to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Anderson the
other day, which they have concluded
to adopt for the winter. We didn't
learn whether it was a boy' or girl.
, During tile lato sickness of Mr.
Chas. Fritz, Dr. M. K. Taylor, at the
Fort, made daily visits to the ranch.
The family and friends of Mr. Fritz
appreciate me uoctors Kiiiuness jas. , Urent. His work compare.,
more than words can tell. favorably with eastern work in style
On December 2;5rd the personal and finish, but will wear better, in
property of the late, Win. Iíobson our opinion, as it is all hand made,
was bold at public auction by the j and warranted for two years. Sid.
administrator, 0. Ii. Young. The j is working up a good trade, und k
s.-l- well, bringing more than serves the success he is meeting
I George Huber's Storlj1.Ü. UO.VtTO CITV, N.M. Li
A Pull l.t(- i-
Of General Merchandise,
imv (ioo ds, liquors.
Cl'iAKS, TOBACCO,
MiNERH áUPPLKJS.
BOOTH AHD 8Ü0ES.
Groceries And Family Supplies.
PROFESSION A L VA H.DS.
CaTKOX, TnOHKTIrN A Cl.ANCY,
Siiia'K fu, y. M.
Jons J. Codkkíi.i-- , I.íuckIu, N. M.
C'atkon, Thornton, Clancy, Cookkkll
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
yM. S. RYAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - - N. M.
J) C. NOW LIN,
SURVEYOR -
Lincoln, - - - N. M.
William 1!. Chiluicim. Hauvkt 11. Fkhgi'ssoNc
QIIILÜERS fc KEHGUSSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Aluuqukuql'e, N. M.
W Will Fraciico in Liuoolu Couuty."
JOHN Y. HEVITT.
A ITOIÍNEY AT LAW,
'Viiitk Oaks, Nkw Mkxico.
JOHN A. IIKLPHINGS'INE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
S;aKiio, - New Mkxico.
is.Criniiiial Practice a Specialty.
JOSES WILEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - - New Mexico.
"Practice iu all the Couru ia the Territory
C. ROGERS'
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
Rosweell, Lincoln Co., New Mexico
Practice in all Territorial Cuurt, Corr.írwa-deuc- e
solicked
f C. M LOXALD,
U. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SUR VF YOU,
:ANI): ,
NOTA U Y PUBLIC,
White Oaks, - New Mexk.
J) J. M. A. JEWETT,
U. 8 Miusral Deutr Survoyor,
New Mexico mid Arizona.
United Statos Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
Oillee . Wuitr Oaks Avenue.
II WHETSTONE,
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
Roswell, New Mexico.
K. ULAN CHARD.
U. 3. MIN'AL DEFY SURVEYOR
White Oaks. New Mexico.
ly A. UPSON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTARY TUBLIC
."evev Rivers, New mkxico
YGN.UJIO SENNA,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(miik i i.t mr arum.)
:
A i'' 'i"M'y '''' H nrnenhveimj mid
nil. Kin fa uf Jiejiitir Wirk,
LtNc oLX. N. M.
KOa o E. MILLIO,
Fins Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
Alw Kwpi a Hull I.ibf Uf
w;.r-ce-s '(i C vnfccnunerief.
I
Juf live him a call ; ha will treat y.u the he:
h kumTH lio.
LlNOOLX, N. M.
Established 1844.
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Devicct,
Jompuiiiida, Design auf Labels.
All preliminary examinations as U
l ntabiliiv of inventions, Five. On
'Guide to Obtaining Patents," 1 hen
fiv everywhere. Address,
LOUIS BAGGER & CO
Solicitor of Patiiets,
Washington, D. C.
THE WHITE IS KING!
IT IS THE ll.CST M At')E.
LIGHTEST RUNNING,
QUIETEST ami SIMPLEST
IN THE WOULD.
Needle.
Shu tile.
Automatic Iiobbin Winder,
And Only Perfect Embroiderer
NE PLUS ULTRA.
J)o Not Iluy Any Other lieore
Try i 11 y the White.
tS WANTED.".
Needles, Oils and Farts for all
Machines.
Ver Catalogue. Prices and TrrmH
Add res,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
It N. Fourth .Strut, :.t, Lóuia, M.
29 II
Th. Bl'YKM' Gt lDK la
halted March and Sept.,
each year. Mf 810 page,
I HS'S tnchra,wllhorrr3,000 Illustration. a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVE Wholeeale Price.
tlirrtt tr OdN.umiT. on all good, forpersonal or family aae. Tell, how to
order, and Rive, exact coat of every-Uiln- jfyon na, eat, drink, wear, or
have fn with. These I.MVALI ARI.KHOOK contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mall a copy KREIÍ to any
upon receipt of lO eta. to d. fray
eiprnse of mailing. lt ua hear fromyou. Kc.pectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
t1 V Wabash Avruur, Cblcao, Ilk
BUCK-BOAR- D LIÉ"
:kunnixi between:
Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and Roswsll.
-:- T1ME Ta lib E.- ;-
FT. CTASTi'K.
Arrive, ... . I1:VI. m.
..Iearl., - Í p. m.
Llxrol.x,
trriv. - - p. m.
1) iparl, a .m.
Kt)l)ltl.L.
Arrir, ":10 p.m.
Iigpart, - . 7 a m.
Nor. Unfk bir U r u daily hni weiu Pt,Si0 nu n i na "'a, a.i tri ee kly btblj .Id ia I K i i ll. I tvxui l.li" ila M'ialuv..Wol.ia.1sir ul imruiii(. h,, I H.xeell
Íis.'l tv, r'l ir lvi au t Hr v mr,lac.,Ft. St.jtou ii biuoilu, '1 I.iuonli
1 RliS-eit- , i'.h '. I, M. I'AV.vr.a, f ,nfrlnr.
AGUA CHIQUITA.-De- c. a.
Thanksgiving day has come and
gone. But recollections of the samo
will long be remembered by us all.
There are many pious people (your
correspondent included) over here,
and we all set our heads together to
have a "bang up" time. After
dinners, each of which would
have b.'en a feast for Woden, Thor
& Co., the day wound up with a par-
ty at the residence of Mr. A. C.
McDonald a compliment to the
school at this place. At an curly
hour the spacious dwelling was
lighted up, and dozens of merry-face- d
boys and girls, laughing in
lileeful expectation, thronged the.
entrance way. Accompanying them
Vere many of the dear old folk, gai
ly chatting, cracking pleasant jokes,
and evidently forgetting that
"Youth's mli'itiimr chimin had tie I,
An I hoary locks ii lume'l t cir licn l."
Following in the wake of the age
and youth came the stalwart lads
and bonnie bright-eye- d lasses, of
whom Agua Chiquita is justly so
proud. Calls were made for, and
addresses from Your correspondent,
and he complied by telling what ho
knew about thiiiksgiving; which
wasn't much, nor did it take him
long to tell it. After which Billy
Harrison, the musician of the even-
ing, tuned his violin and the "Muse
of many feet" had full swav. At
8 p. m. supper was announced.
Fight couples only could he seated
at a time, and eight different times
did the table groan under the dain-
ties prepared for the guests. Of the
elaborate and handsome toilets of
the ladies, your correspondent, in
ignorance passes by, but will note
that of tome of the gentlemen, with
whose "get up" he is more famaliar:
.McDonald wore a military frock
coat, buttoned up to the chin, pie-
bald pant iloons, and had a "Lang-tr- y
wave" over his left eve brow.
Uncle Amos McKoen wore a dress
suit of dark material, coat tail "cut
bias," and a handsome bunch of forget--
me-nots on the lappel of the
same. "Dad" Davis appeared in a
pair of burnished pumps, silk stock-
ings, frilled shirt, dark pants and
coat with no tail worth mentioning.
Captain Bennett was attired in a
neat evening suit, stake-and-ridere- d
shirt with a brilliant about the size
of John Sullivan's fist on the bosom.
I could go on for hours describing
the many handsome "get ups" of
the gentlemen, but for fear of mak-
ing some of the other precincts
jealous, I'll drop the subject. Danc-
ing lasted until old Sol peered over
the mountain to see what was the
matter. Dave Bunting got in the
usual number of squares. J lie belle
of the evening was a brunette. The
lower creek crew were all up- - first-rat- e
boys. Billy Harrison can make
a fiddle talk. Bud Harrison dancos
like it top, and s"o does Bill Boyd.
.Mr. and Mrs. McBride and Johnnie
Behringer represented the Peñasco.
Dad Davis says he'll put a head on
me if I give him away. Pete Sillier
got in in time for a square. Last,
but not least, too much praise can-
not be bestowed upon s Mc-
Donald, Stiller and Harrison for the
supper prepared. Gkamzo.
NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:
I have d 80 acres jf
land at Puertesito Colorado, between
the Las Vegas and Salado roads, 14
miles from Lincoln, and commcuccd
work on the property the 15th of
October last. All parties are for-
bidden to work on the same.
Jl'AX HELA GaKZA.
Lincoln. Nov. 25. 185.
A TEXAS COW-BO-
Or Fifteen Yean on the Hurricane
Deck of a Spanish Pony.
Taken from real life by Cms. A.
SiuiNoo. an old ctove-n- p "cow.
puncher." who has drifted over the
range; of Texas, Indian Tonitorv,
Kansas, New Mexico and part of old
Mexico ever since thespringof 1807.
The book is now in press and will
be sold only by subscription. Order
early, as there are onry a limited
number in the forthcomingedition.
Price i .00. Address the publishers,
M. Umbdenstock A Co., 134 Madison
St., Chicago, Illinois. For an
agency write to the author, at (,'aM- -
well, Kansas. '
but by noon there was little left.
This was the first of the season.
J. C. Swarts, our correspondent at
South Fork, has been appointed
one of the farmers at the agency.
He is a solid Democrat, and we are
glad he got there.
Yantki American mares not
under l hands high. May bo old,
poor, broken down or have any kind
of blemish, for work if cheap. Any
person having such animals, ad-
dress, H. Got.iON,
50-- Carthage, N. M.
Tom Oby, an old timo freighter,
came in from Kl I 'aso last week with
lemons, oranges, cocoanuts, etc.,
which he dealt out at reasonable
prices. Fruit of this kind is some-
thing us isolated folks conuot iret
very often.
Last week wo received an ex-
press package from Chicago. The
express charges amounted to $1.10.
1 hirty-iiv- e cents was from Chicago
to Carthage, and seventy-liv- e cents
from Carthage to Ft. Stanton.
Comes pretty near being robbery,
doesn't it?
James II. Carpenter is laying the
foundation for a building to be used
as a furniture store on the ground
just cast of Danner's, The. build
ing will consist of a deep basement
and one story, and will be made of
stone. He has ordered his furniture
from the east.
Wr. II." Sanders, of the west side
of White Mountains, left for El
Paso Monday, where he will take
the cars for tbe coast of Texas. His
trip will be a purely business one
that of buying cattle for his ranch
in this county, and he will be gone
five or six weeks.
Many will remember Robert M.
Ilunton, a distant relative of Jim
Brent, who was visiting here last
spring. He died in bocorro on the
4th inst., of consumption, in the 21st
year of his age. He made many
friends during his short stay here,
who will bo sorry to hear of tin
death.
A. K- 1'iwers will now receive
The (ui.ím m Kk,v for the coinintr
year at Ft. He also sent
us a dollar for the Guide and Hand
Book and the New York Weekly
World After he reads the book we
bet he would not take twice the
price of it, if ho knew he could not
obtain another.
S. A. Johnson, our liveryman and
hottd man, was setting 'cm up to
everybody Thursday, and seemed to
be uncommonly happy. On spying
us he paid; "Come up here, old boy,
and take suthin'- - it's a girl this
time and weighs nine pounds." Mrs.
Johnson has been quite sick, but is
now getting along quita nicely.
Last week we did not call atten-
tion to the new ads. of Theo. W.
Heinim, and Liltell & Lane, of
White Oaks. The former has opened
out a real estate and mining ex-
change, where parties wishing to
buy or sell can find him. The last
named gentlemen have a corral and
feed stable, ami the best f atten-
tion is paid to stock and reasonable
rates charged.
Mr. I!. I. Segrest, of Seven liivers,
informs us that there were no cow-b- o
concerned in the affray at that
place, as chronicled by us a short
time sinco. He says: "Our cow-
boys are above associating with
such characters as you describe."
We are glad to he'ar it. We have
always had a good opinion of the
cow-boy- and were fiuprised when
we heard they were connected with
this difliculty. We make the correc-
tion with pleasure.
pleted a bet of double harness for
with
SOUTH FORK. -- Dec 6
Mr. Frank Allan and Miss Emma
Blazer have been visiting Judge
Terrell and sister, on the Rio Bonito.
Dave Catanach, one of the
has been retained hereby the
present administration as issue clerk.
I shall endeavor to the
Voting Men's Christian Association
at this place, and will give you the
result of my labors about Christmas.
I". S. Inspector G. R. Pearson, an
appointee of the present govern-
ment, was here a few days ago. He
had no fault to find with the present
state of affairs.
A pleasant cotillion party was
given at the residence of Dr. Blazer
a few nights ago. Piano, guitar and
aeeordeou music was furnished for
the occasion, and the guests ex
pressed themselves, one and all,' as
being splendidly entertained.
Col. Nick Kennedy, Indian trader,
is running a mess for the employes,
and has an Oriental Celestial cook,
who takes good care of us. The
Original Mutual" Admiration Socie-
ty, which trod the boards here for
four years, has quietly disbanded.
Your correspondent has been
as a standing monument to
the wisdom of the present adminis-
tration and the goodness of G d.
Everything here is quiet and pro-
gressive, and the weather warm and
pleasant. This agency passed into
Democratic hands Nov. 24, and the
Indians showed no particular signs
of regret at the change. Col. Cow-ar- t,
the new agent, hails from Troy,
Alabama, stands six feet two inches
high and tips the scales at 215
pounds, is gentlemanly in deport-
ment and a good rifle shot, and con-
sequently coinands the respect of the
Indians, '('apt. Trotinan, the chief of
police, is also from Troy, was city
' marshal I of that place for a number
of years, has been on the frontier
before, and understands perfectly
the kind of people he has to deal
with. I he Indians have just re-
ceived their annuity goods, are con-
tented and happy, and always will
be as long as thev receive their full
supply of rations. A sensational ar-
ticle appeared a short time ago in
the Denver Tribune regarding tlcse
Indians, the writerof it being afraid
to send it to any paper in the terri-
tory for publication. The article
slated that the Indians objected to a
change of agents, that their ntions
from M. Mantón were stopped, that
they threatened to leave the reserva-- .
lion, that there was no troops at Ft.'
Stanton to prevent them, and that
they would riot stand to be sepa- -
rated from their father, Major T.lew- -
the appraised value, seventy-seve- n
h.Nifl ot stock cattle brought 51o pr
head, and were purchased by F. M.
Goodiu.
Walter A. Church was iu from
Bonito, Wednesday, with his fa e
all covered with smiles. When
asked if he "knew anything," he
said. "No." But after talking a lit-
tle while he informed us that he in-
tended to get married about Christ-
mas eve. His chesen partner for
life is SI: s. Fiiiinie Brown, a daugh-
ter of Allen Henly. We hope the
ceremony will be done up "Brown,"
even if the "Church'' isn't around
the corner.
WILLING AND READY.
Lookout, N. M., Dec. 1, 1885.
Eimtok Goi.pkx Eua Dear Sir:
Hearing that it has been repre-
sented in Lincoln that no officer in
this section could be prevailed upon
to act in the recent wounding of a
Mexican at Seven Rivers, in order to
prevent any misapprehension on this
subject, allow me to state that I.
living some 35 miles from the scene
of action, was not notified of the oc-
currence, neither was I aware of it
until gome days had elapsed. The
resignation of Joseph Woods, depu-
ty sheriff, had not come to my ears.
Whenever called upon. I shall be
willing and ready to fulfill my duty
to the best of mv ability,
Respectfully yours,
Walter P. Papplkkord,
. Dpty. Shff, Lincoln Co., X. SI.
WEATHER FOR NOVEMBER.
The following is sent us by 11. Q.
Grant, of the signal service corps
of Ft. Stanton, and is official
Ft. Sta ntox, N. SL, Nov. 1 885.
Highest Bar. 21.HW, late 18th;
lowest bar. 23.404. date 5th; month-
ly range of bar. .72M; highest temp.
T2.5. date 10th; lowest temp. 15.1
date 23rd; greatest daily range of
temp. 44.0, date 10th; least daily
range oí temp., LJ.2, date 4lst;
mean daily range temp., 20.3; mean
lull v dew point, 30.3; mean daily
relative humidity. 01.2; prevailing
direction of wind, north-west- ; total
movement of wind, 5280 miles;
highest velocity of wind and direc-
tion, 38 miles, northwest; No. foggy
days, none; No. clear days, 18; No.
fair days. 1 1 ; No. cloudy days, 1 ;
No. days on which rain or snow fell,
5; depth of unmelted snow m
ground at end of month, none; dates
of auroras, none; dates of solar ha-
los, none; dates of lunar linios, .15.
10, 18, 10, 22, and 21; dates of
frosts. 1, 0, 8, 0, 10, 12, 13, II, 10,
JS, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 20, 30.
II. Q. Grant,
Pvt. Signal Corps. I S. A.
S1VCK HITAXDS.STUCK li HANDS. stuck miAy its. stuck m: a y us.
SA M UEI. f, T.S Jr.ALF. HUXTER. A. CMcWXALU.
Mute aud
THE AX GUS V V RA XV 11.
Pat. K. CiAUkrrr, Maua:er.Samuel
1 e? TT''o loft side : noit office,
tC f ear marks, name that fl Wells, WhiteOaks, X. M. á T7TTP 0 Address andra iigr, Inner Pen-Me- n,
M. M.
All yo i.it stock
knew nothing in the world about
making brick.
"But I was determined to learn,"
he said, "for a man can do anything,
and I bought a book on brick-makin-
I sat up at night and studied
it, mastering the details."
The brick-makin- venture pros-
pered ami the emigrant began to
make money, clearing about 1,500
M. 8. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jone A M. S. Taliaícrro, Publisher.
P 0 AddrM,
l'pler Peiiatx'. M
M. f ue, Aua
WILLIAM ROHSOX.
ni ycox a ita itax vn.1 la lull urnui au'li in rk. OI I sluek in( Í various marks aud
'I lira -- l.i.
'2Z
li. II. RROWM.
Horse branded
bell ou left liojl-de- r.
Win. Kulxou.
Mttuaecr.
P n Box Ti. W bite
Onks, K. ,M.Pot Office
adilns. Uiini
to, X. M.
Un n gn : Up-
per Kouitu.
FROM -- DEEPS."
Cp Haiti.. I
N'cjr .Magdalena, f
Our stock i again feeling and
looking lik they did in olden timet.
They are mi in much bettor cotidi-tio- n
for a hard trip than when they
left Kt. Stanton la.t September.
Tin pay-mast- lias not js)ifwii up
in these here parts, consequently
most of our under lips are hanging
down, ond from all we fan learn,
they will continue to hang for some
C. It. SLAUGHTER.
I'bin'ilie. I have
tine bulls for sale.
Persons dtsiriiuj tsj
ptrehase will do
well te esaitilae
my stock. Brau In
a follows: AIM
ritditsi le: swallow
fork rinht and left.
Y. B ia tirela riht
HIL I
t'ntile brnnilud
V V oil left aide
and liip ami under-lii- l
011 both eare.
llorera branded
r V on lett nhoul-de- r
and hip.
on his contract. From that kind of
business he passed to some other,
and turned his hand to almost every
thing, as he himself said. Finally,
he drifted to the stock market and
began to make money more rapidly.
Mining stocks' were the kind he
traded in, and a keen eye to business
caused him rarely to lose.
"That is the way I made money,''
he said, "for I never had any great
streak of luck, like some men. The
P O t.oitknut,
l.iuftilu C . V XI.
Knuife. hmd of
l:l,io!i Hiver. Ti I i,
left
Al.l.EX HEX LEY. j3P. O. 1 hire
Ft. SlHuimi, N. XI. !Kanze Kt If Ol'ltF.R l.KVM!:JUUX I. GAlitUSSER. , swallow forkiiilu. l.iucol.i Cu..
.V . .. llt. shonl'rmi de. Howe,yyjy y rUht. XI 0 t.rlübt
side asraltow firk
riclit aud lett. M
V 0 a ldri.Mii nud
A. M. CUE.
11 U C n lft "'dr. IIrie brand
" nO a:i1o on left hip.
on rijlit fido.
runc, I'piMir Pru- -
. N. XI.
' right
lilo.
time to come.
Serjeant- Albert J. Klare was dis-
charged on the 'J'Jnd instant, and
left at once to take a jdace in the
pack train at Fl. Stanton. "Much
luck to vou, old boy. Hope you will
njov your new place.'
Our friend and comrade Knapps
imn lieeir dubbed "Limerick." He
says, "I am Irish, can't you see the
map of Ireland in my face?" lie
also says, "The only time I'm Dutch
is when I am trying to sing a Dutch
pong, then my Dutch tenor voice is
heard nil over camp."
riiihtslde; swallow
fork risbt.1 Covs brajtVi AAC JAMES RAI XHOLT.
Chronicle gave me the name of
"Lucky," for sorue successful ven-ventu-
I had made in stocks. 1
worked hard, am I examined the
mines that I bought. 1 crawled
through the tunnels and went down
shafts, and labored for years like a
slave.
C on leftside.
on left Hid.RU HE 11 T HI CKSOX.
Hurlen brand d P. O. Add rem
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"I have made some big deals,"
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vada. 1 had all the dealers on the
coast a d the California bank against
me, but I outwitted them and broke
the bank, or rather that was what led
to the break. By the way, the history
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It looks like snow to-da- and feels
80. ! till. Mickey Free says he will
bet a pair of worn out woolen stock-
ings that it don't snow until he is on
herd again. I hope it don't, as your
humble scribe is on ahead of him.
and I don't want any snow in mine,
at least when I am on herd.
Dutch Miller, our citizen packer,
has taken unto himself 1 partner in
the shape of a big shepherd dog.
Dutch calls him, for short, "She))."
A citizen going bv hero the other
day, shut one of his toes oif, so old
Shop is going around on three legs.
Dutch is prescribing for him, and
ss he will be all ( K soon.
Our saddler, Muller, has turned
out to b a, number one baker. lie
bakes good bread, but says he
"ivoukl rather sling awls and waxed
'.nds at Ft. Stanton, than try to keep
bread on hand for D troop." Black-
smith Bernstien sometimes assists
'Muller, and says, "the heut around
P.O. AddrMi.
Peuiiticw,
N.xr.
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here and the. cooks report the ap
all good. Nobody has been
absent from mess call, nor i
there likely to be, as everybody
grabs his mess kit at the first yell,
"Come and get it," and there is al-
ways some one yelling at the cook,
"How are you fixed?" which when
translated means, "can yon spare
any more, as I am just, half full."
Sometimes the cock answers "Yes,"
and more times, "The bank is
busted."
Thanksgiving is near at hand, and
no turkey and cranberry sauce for
us to give thanks over. The aver-
age American does not believe, nor
oi lice ftilitreiri
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can he be made to believe, that
Thanksgiving day is at hand, without
the aforesaid articles arc on the table
for him to give thanks over. That's
alright in civil life, but when 0110 is a
nohlier, stationed as we are out here,
I guess we can let this Thanksgiv-
ing day pass and not have the plea-
sure of grabbing the hind leg of a
gobbler. If we don't have turkey,
we havo plenty of antelope mid
venison meat, and we can just shut
our eyes, and take a dose of ipiiuino
to change our tasto for a few mo-
ments, and think, or imagine, we
are eating turkey and cranberry
sauce, and thereby live up to the
usual proclamation that comes from
the president yearl fixing the last
Thursday in November as a day of
Thanksgiving. I guess the boys in
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sauce may bo held in iti right place.
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LUCKY BALDWIN'S MILLIONS.
Mr. Baldwin's fortune did not
come to him through somo sudden
Btrmik of luck, but was nccuininu-late- d
graijually. When he reached
San Y raucisco he obtained possession
of & small hot-!- , but run it for only
two weeks. A friend whom ho had
known in the Kt was intorented in
a government contract fur making
brick. Mr. Baldwin obtained n
hri- - in the venture, nil hoiii'li he
. IF. yEATHERLiy. PAT GARRETT.
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h;)tne and o.Tspring and y u will see
that, while the hen suffers much in
comparison with the statesman in
the relative size of sublimity, reflec-
tion, spirituality, time, tune, etc.,
when it comes to love of offspring
she shines forth with great splendor,
The hen does not care for the sub-
lime in nature. Neither does shu
care for music. Mus'c hath no
charms to soften her tough old
breast. Hut she loves her home and
mm
f ROYAL 51ÍJ
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"Hut I thought little Ida Lynn
was to be here, Susie."
Mr. Egremont eyed the gay as-
semblage over the plump, white
shoulders of his married sister, the
hostess.
"I am tire I invited her," said
Mrs. Danesbury, carelessly. "I can-
not compel people to come."
'l)id she know 1 was to be here?"
"Of course. 1 told her so myself."
"It's very strange," said Egre-
mont, reflectively. "I'd no idea she
would try to avoid me. Why,"
with a start and a stare, "that is the
very lilac and silver brocade that
used to be in the old chest in the
rectory garret when we were chil-
dren. I can smell the cedar fra-
grance about it still," as the glisten
Forwarding iú Commission
1 Paso, Texas, and Paso del Norte Mesico
Carry the Largest uyk nf
ing ball dress floated past him in the
waltz; "and how the duce has that
Siiellgrove girl managed to get hold
of it."
"I can tell vou," said Mies Com-
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SACRIFICE.
Tln blaiul sunshine was streaming
tito tin' rfrlory casements where
Ida Lynn's geraniums unl ivied
drank in its liriiMitiiess, anil f.ilian
Siellrrove, from the orcat liouse on
the hill, could not but own to her
self that "love in a cottage" could
b very beautiful.
Miss Spellgrovc was a belle, a
petted favorite in society, and the
rector's (.laughter was only a blue-eye-
siuiile-hearte- d lass of 18.
The rector's daughter sat at her
dosli nibbling the handle of hereon.
She looked up in a .second, smiling
and gracious.
"Always busy," nai'l Miss Spell-grov-
"I don't see how you man-
age it."
"Oh, Lilian, I am so glad to see
you," cried Ida. "1 was just co-
ntriving about the caster charities for
the poor."
"The po.or." rcpe ited Lilian. "1
a mi sick of hearing of the poor, ft
do 's tseom to nu; that they are al-
ways wanting .something.''
"A very natural state of things,
as you would soon find out if you
Mere poor yourself,'' laughed Ida.
"Oh, Lilly, if I were only as rich as
you!''
"What would you do?" demanded
the heiress, yawning.
"I would give all the poor people
nomethiiig to make their hearts glad
on easier day. lbit, oh, dear! 1 have
only fifty cents after the, household
expenses are paid!" she added, with
h sigh.
"How much would it take?" asked
Miss Spellgrove. Ida's eyes bright-
ened in anticipation of coming lar-
gesse.
"Fifty dollars would be more than
enough," answered.
' I know how you can get 51),"
iaid Lilian, surveying a tiny rip in
her lavender kid glov.s.
"How?"
"I will give you $00 for that old
lilac ami silver brocade dress that
was your mother's. I have taken a
fancy to it. I want to have it made
over to wear to Mrs. Danesbtiry's
party."
"My only silk dress the dress
that was mamma's when she wat a
bride oh, Lilian!" she uttered, rath-
er incoherently. "And I was going
to wear it myself!"
And in the same second she re-
membered that Ilarley Egremont
whs to be at the Danesbury party.
"Oh!" said Miss Spellgrove, "I
thought vou were really anxious
about these people. And as I fan-tie- d
the dress "
"Stop, please, a minute, and let
l.ie think," pleaded Ida. Was this
all the benefit she had ainod from
hfT Bible studies, her father's ser
inoiiH her daily prayers? "1 I did
not rellect. Ves, Lilian, you may
have the dress."
"1 .should like it." faid Lilian
Spellgrovc, indifferently. "And vou
are so young and so lieliciously
blonde, dear, that white iiiiiflin
would be the very thing for you to
wear. (Set white organdie and trim
it with--- "
"Vou forget, Lilian." said Ida.
with a faint smile, "that there are
fix children of us. ami a new dress
i bv no means the everv-da- v affair
in our household that yon s n to
imagine it. Shall I get the dress al
once?"
One ur two regretful tears dropped
over the cedar-woo- trunk which
eontained her dead motherV relic,
and Ida came bravely down Mairs
with tho lovely fabric of lilac and
silver rjleaminie ovrr her arm.
"Here, Lilian," tho unid, said softly
ml 1 hope, you will enjov wearing
'How wicked and foolish I am to
think o about it," lio reasoned w ith
herself, "when I have tfot tho money
for papaV poor people."
her country. I have sought to pro-- '
moto the interests of the hen toj
some extent, but I have not been a
marked success in that line.
I can write a poem in fifteen min-
utes. I always could dash tiff a
poem whenever I wanted to, and a
very good poem, to'', for a dashed
poem. I could write a speech for a
friend in congress--- a speech that
would be printed in T he Congress-
ional J'eeord and go all over the
United States and be read by no
1 could eutor the field of let -
ters anywhere and attract attention,
hut when it comes to setting a hen
I fuel that I am not worthy. 1 never
feel my utter nn worthiness as I do in
the presence, of as-!ttin- g hen.
When tho adult hen in my pre-
sence expresses a desire to set I ex-
cuse myself and go away. That is
the supreme, moment when a hen de
sires to be alone. That is no time
for me to intrude with my shallow-levity- .
I never do it.
It is after death that I most fully
appreciate the hen. When she has
been cut down in early life and fried
I respect her. No one can look up-
on the still features of a young hen
overtaken by death in life's young
morning, snuffed out, as it were,
like an old tin lantern in a gale of
wind, without being visibly affected.
Hut it is not the hen that desires
to set for the purpose of getting out
an early edition of spring chickens
that I am averse to. It is the aged
hen, that is in her dotage, and whoso
eggs, also, are in their second child-
hood. Upon this hen I shower my
anathemas. Overlooked bv the
pruning-hoo- k of time, shallow in her
remarks, and a wall-flow- in society,
she deposits her quota of eggs in the
catnip conservatory, far from the
haunts of men, and then in August,
when eggs are extremely low anil
her collection of no value to any
one but the antiquarian, she proudly
calls attention to he summer's work.
This hen does not win the general
confidence. Shunned by good soci
ety during life, her death is only re
gretted by those who are called upon
to assist at her obseouies. Selfish
through life, her death is regarded
as a calamity by those alone who are
exoected to eat heri
And what has such a hen to look
back upon in her closing hours? A
long life, perhaps, for longevity is
one of tho charisterics of this class
of hens; but of what has that life
been productive?
How many golden hours has she
frittered away, hovering over a por-
celain door knoli. trying to hatch
out a litter of vlueen Anne cottages
How many nights has she tiassed in
solitude on her lonely nest with a
heart filled with bitterness toward
jail mankind. Imping on again-- t
'hope that in the fall she would come
off the nest with a cunning little
brick block perhaps.
Such is the history of the aimless
hen. While others were at work
she stood around with her hands in
her pockets and criticised the policy
of those who labored, and when the
summer waned she came forth wjih
nothing but regret, to wander list-
lessly around anil freeze off some
more of her feet durimr the winter.
For such a hen death can have no
terror Hili. N'vi:.
A little boy in Warrenton visited
his aunt in the country not long
M,l,,u- - '.'lie day at the dinner table
the lady complained that a jar of
favorite preserven hud mysteriously
disappeared from the pantry. I'laeh
one present disclaimed any knowl-
edge of the fact except the little
boy, who remained studiously silent.
At last he wag asked if ho knew
what had become, of the missinr
fruit, when he replied: "My pa don't
allow me to talk at the table."
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POUDER
Absolutely Pure.
The piwlor never vnrii. A marvel of p triiy.
Htvcusth niit whiiltM 'iiiumM.'. .More f- - tíinuii.-:i- l
tliaa lIic urdi.iar Ui,ti, 11.1 ca.,u. be eooi i.ii
pompe-lMo- with the m iltit r.le of Imv lest, lio ti
weiiiht. l mi n- - p'l iliir. ii l s. Si.i.n M.r
im risi. iiOVAt, liAklV.t I'OWDKK CO.,It" Wnll-jt.- , New Vork.
LKdAL A DVIJITIM-- hSTS.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION--.
I.au t Office at Las Crueeí. X. M.. Nuvcruber 1,
18'fi.
NuiKe is hereby k'ivo.i tint the following"
settler bin lile.l u'itiw l hid i.itentfoii lo luulm
liuiil proof iu á'iitp'Tt iif iii c aim. a.rl that
iiroot Mill he maun before flic crouuic Liern atLiuenlu, N. M.. oj Uto, .!!' h. tN viz.:
I'uMo Pino y Fiuo, on Oeelitralury Statctntul
Xfi. lílttii. f V the iw i! r nw ar. nw in s.v nr nee li.
uu'l 11 li:t If it ! v set (6. t í,r I I r. lie iiRiiiii
the tullo vuií wit.tertíCs to nrove liu coutuuio n
resilience upon, au'l eattivuti m "!'. tauU. vi :
.luías fnü'luval y ,seuft. niuu ruma, urna .
Hnfimlauii tíam It. Corbet, nil of l.iueoln county,
N. M.
tfí-- 'i .Ioiin R Mol k. Keniítcr.
NOTICE V I'1'HI.K'ATION.
I.mi'l Office at Las Cruuci, X. M.. Xorember 1".
Iscñ.
Notice iii hereby siven that tho fullo.viu iiauiu'l
settler ha.-- filed notice of hiJ iuteuti 11M.0 make
finnl prout' in niiniort of hu ebntn. nl that iwnl
prouf will be ma Ic bef ire Ro.'Hter ud Receiver
at ..aíOiccí. N. M.,oa December I, 1SK. vu :
Heorse W. Maxwell, oj Declaratory Siateinent
No. 2UÍI, for s hnlf nw qr nu'l h hall se ijr. ee 1.
tp t i í, r In c. He unmeuhe follo.iiu witac."e-t- o
prove hU coutiuuou upon, arl
riil liuiil, vi. : h lMi!luirl( J. C.
T'K'kvr. of Lineólo, county, o n't Merijililo Ortiz. mil
Kpifauio t'adilla, of Dona Anaroiuty, X. M.
SO-- 2 .lonx R. McFik, Reuiiter.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Las Cruces, X. M November 10,
18HS.
Notice is hereby given that the followinfr iiamcil
settler hiw tiled notice of U iutcutiou to make
final proif in Hiipiwrt of his claim ttud that iii.l
proof 11 xs minie before the Judie of Hrabate
Court at Lincoln. X. M., on lecenibcr 21st. I86.
vil! Orcüon Hell, on lIomeHtiad No. 121 , for the
8 half e qr -- cc 1, iiu 1 u half ne qr see 12, tp 11 ,
r 21 c. He names the following wituwuot to prove
his contiuiioui residence upon, and cultivation of.
said land, vil : W. II. Miller, W. L. Itnlliiuou.
M. V. Corn and A J. Kallard, allot' Lincoln couu
ty.X. M.
5) 2 Jims R. McI'ik, Rcuiater.
SOTICKS FOR Ptrill.It'ATION.
U.S. Laud Office, LanCruccii, X. M., Xovemtcr
10. ISsf,
otie i hereby siven that the fdUiwiiid-uaiun-
cttlcry have filed noi ice of their iutcu'iou to iiinke
final in mpportnl their re "pecvive claim be-
fore the ele k of the District Court at Lincoln. X.
M., o.i Deccmlicr 21, lsio, vu:
Au lra e .Smulnval, on Declaratory .Statement
Xo. 2 JKO. for s halt lie qr sec 20. tp 11 i. rül-2- i
and s half ne qr sec 2S. tp s. r 9 e. Wiluc..e-- :
S. Atisiiu, J. K. Kiitland, Jirui Alio turn, .Sceu-- i
din i Sais, nil of Lincoln county, X. M.
Lian Aim lucí, o,i icclaratory .Sutvinent No.
21 IS, for e halt' w qr, and w half se qr, sec ft, tp
13 1, r 9 e. Witnesses: Ai'tiu. I. K. Kastland.
An Irace S;in,lovil and Secou lino Sais, all of Lin
coin co inty. N, M.
5 John R. MüCik, Revister.
XOTU'KS FOR PUBLICATION.
V. S. Laud Office, La Cruces. X. M.. Novem-
ber l'. DM.
Notice is hereby given that 'he following named
settler- - have tiled uoli 'e of their intention to
make fiu'il proof in support of their respective
claims before the Register and Itcceivarof the
I . S. Laud Offlco at Las Cruces, X. M. on Dee. l'.i.
ISS... vin;
r'rnuk liarst, on Homestead Xo.D'ln, for w hull
ne qr, ne qr no qr see IS, tp IS s. r lie, and nw
qr uw qr sec 7. tp IS s, r ló o. itiiesscs : .lodeph
St mm, W. r. liuwuiitii, Win. II. Rnwson and O.
V
. Lewis, all of Dona Ana county. X. M,
Joseph Stump, on Declnratiny Stalcm-- nt Xo.
2:177, for ne qr ne qr see H. uw qr nw qr nee 2o. s
half sw qrsee 17, tii IS s, r H e, Witnesses : Win.
II. RnwBou, O. ft', Lewis Win. T. Unwinan ttn l
Frank rut. all of Ikiua Alia enuulv, X. M.
. T. Keeuev, on Declaratory Statement Xo.
for ii half uw qr and u half uc qr sec 2U. tp
17 s. rile. Wi nrsse : W. R. Rnwson, W. T
Cowman, Trunk Onrst and A. C McDonnl I. oil ot
liona na county, X. M.
William T. Rowinan. on Declaratory Statenu ut
Xo 2:71, for sw qr uc qr. s h ilf nw qr. nd nw q.'
qr sec 1'.'. tp Is s, r lie. Wit.iesses: ,1
S.iiuip, Cm uk liarst. Win I) Ita vhh.i and li. W.
Lewis', all of Diua Aim eon u' y , N. M.
IS .Ion n II. Mir'iK Reaister. I
Norn'i: Kon vi ni.u' v i ion.
t.anl Oüico at l.n Ci uie. X. M N'ov.'tnber I
.1
Nonce o hereby given that the t uw vtti unmei
eltler him filf.l uoliv of hi i.iie.it'niu 'o make
liuiil proof ii MnpK-,r- t "i ho rltiitn. tiu'l that uní
prixil will lie ma le before l'rnbiuc Clerk at Liueolu,
X. M.. on ,lau. I, !M. vit:
Joc ( hnve y Ihiiii.oii liclnrito y
No, 2(im, tor the hull fw ii- - an I Imlf íe u .
lift. IP S s, r 1! e. He niiine the lolluwiun wit
ne-- to prove In-- eouthi in o rct teove upon. a.io
eiiltiv.il iou ii', :ii'l laml.vir.: Jeju "niiilival T
Seua, liiau ile la- i inn-tit- . Chan A fj itorl a., 'I
A'lau I'auia.all of Liueolu e iniv. , .! .
51 luí. K. Mel' ik. in msier.
moro moneythanat Hiivtlii.nl el'ebyra tiikini an aitcuey lor the ben m lliimbuokout. lleKiiineri u eeeii vrauilly
None fail. Terina free. lUi.l.llt
Coook.. Portlaud Muiue. I!'
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pened, Mr. Egremont. She bought
it of Ida Lynn for $50, and Ida
ain't hero just because she hadn't
anything to wear, poor thing!"
"Hut I beg your pardon, Miss
Comfort; but all this is so inconi-prenensibl- e
to inc. What could
Mists Lynn want of 50?"
"Why, that's the very cream of
the story," said Miss Comfort. "I
do think, Mr. Egremont, that if the
Lord over lets angels walk about
this every-da- y world, Ida Lynn is
one! She wanted a little, money to
give caster presents to poor folks
that nobody thinks of or remembers;
she remembers every one, bless her
dear lit 'Jo heart! and so she sold her
mother's party dress to Lilian Spell- -
grove, that would buy the eyes out
of your head if she chose to take a
fancy to 'em, and never thinks that
you had any feelings that money
couldn't plaster up; and why, dear
me where has that fellow vanished
to, and me not half through my
story? That's modern manners, is
it? Humph!"
The second quadrille had hardly
commenced in the stately rooms of
the Danesbury mansion, and little
Ida Lynn had hardly turned the
third page of her book, w hen Harry,
her 11-- y bounced into
the room.
"Cinderella!" he cried. "Cinder-
ella! the fairy prince is coming!"
"What on earth do you mean,
Harry," said Ida. looking up in sur
prise. Jul lictnro lie could answer
Ilarley Egiemont stood before her
in full evening dressi
"I'm tired of Danesbury house
Ida, said he, "and you shall be my
party
When the rector, bald, benevolent
and near-sighte- came stumbling
out of his study at JO o'clock he
found Ida looking into tho fire, with
carmine cheeks and eye like, blue,
glisteninir stars.
"Papa," said she, "I am very hap-
py! Mr. Egremont has asked ine to
marry him- - and he is coming to see
you
And so our little heroine uncon- -
sciously verified the adage. "If you
sit in the chimney corner all your
days ynur true love will find you
out !"
THE CARE OK HENS.
Nperial in the CIiIchco Daily Kew.
Hiiison, Wis.. Nov. 10. I inn
oonviiu'Pil thcrt jrroat woimniv in
ki'ejiinjj hens, if wo hnvo tuflifitnt
rooiii for llit'in ainl a thorough kuowl-nltr- i'
of how to iiniTta jro tlie fowl
iroifM-lv- . Hut to tli jiroffssional
nmii, lio is not familiar witb the
habit g of tliH hen, ami whoso mind
tlocs not iiutiirally and instinctively
turn I would sav: Shun
hor ah vou wonlil t In flii'iiltt- - inviii
... e V,. .. .
iriM1 oí i i.soaiequiH couniv, .Maine.
Nature luí endowed t he hen with
but a limited amount of brain-forc- e
Any one wi notice this if he wiH
(compare the kU n of the. average
S'df-uiad- e hen with that of Daniel
,
Webster, tiikinej careful measure
nients direct 'y over the top from one
ear to the other. The d
brain student will at once notice a
great falling-of- f in the region of
reverence and an abnormal bulirinf
out in the location of alimenlativa-ness- .
Now take your tapc-measur- o and,
beginning at memory, pas., caiefully
over the oeciputnl bone t tho base
of the brain in the of ove of
1 1' ATKNT Sf.L Vi illlll i
i ADJi:.STiNi; j
riMi itivi:il llieooly ieii'eei fittinLf, truly fliifi
heiikh ''or.'et minie. Ilusa Kllic
Seeton nbtve nu'l below u Cortlel (.'eiiterpicet
F.íí irely liiiTcreul from niiy other. Kvery t)rse. ;
i, Slumped niel Hbsolutely Uiiarauteel in every:
partir-llar- lie tnrv to ttel the Itewus' I'ateut,.
Aliiuufncitiretl only by the (uno-Unw- Cor.-e-t l.o ,
Ohieiiao, a.iil for paU by liriit-elas- j
'tore everywhere, l'rieefl.51.
r nf 1 00 paire.
est book lor till
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It o uilii i us liftiMOt nuWEipuiii'iB amiratiinales
nf IlKtcuM of uilvei'tiuiiiK' The ailvet'tlirrwlio
wuiita to spi'iiil one ilollur, flmla in itthe
nt ion lie vonuiros, while lurhim who will
iuveatono hiiiiilrnii tboiiHiitul ilolliira in
a xchotne ia iinliriiti il wliirh will
mnut bin every mitiln-im-nl- , or ran be nunte
tudoBo by tliihthanfjtBeaiily arrirntat
e. Hi) edition Imve lioeii isntieil.
Sent, pimt-paii- l, to any biIiIi'rnh for lu cents.
Write, to KO. 1'. HlliVKI.L A CO.,
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DO YOU KNOW"
THAT
LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
ri.iTt; TOi'.ACto
u'uh !!e, 'liu Tim: P.KK l.KAT Fin' 'nl
( le.viui: XAVV CLll'I'IN iS, and Hlmk,
Uro.vu au'l Yellow 'PI'S are the lel aud
elu'Mt.'i. iti:ilit- ooui 'eroj?
THE
CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ORGAN j
Ha attained ft ttuiitarci p( rellenen hlrh
ailmitiot no auporior. i
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aouooU.tliuruLirs, lodxjvu, aotutica, uto.
r.S. Ai;i.I.-i!-i t. nrarTlflo
nrsT MAvr.uiAt,
cojenun, mlc Tina
THE POPULAR ORQAII
Initrucllon Cook ond Piano Stood.
Catalotrnoa aail rrico Lleta, on appueatlon, rnoa.
Tha Chicago Cottage Oran Co.
t'eraer lUadolak (ad la KtneU,
CHICAflO. II L ' .
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CHARLES D. MAYER,ZLincolin. ZEIotel,
(Oppositb thr Court Housk.)
S. A. JOHNSON, Proprietor.
M. 8. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jonca & M. S. Taliaferro. Publiiheri.
fvo doUun aSubicription price,
year. -- o-
OBITUARY.
Charles Phillip Frederick Fritz,
the enbject of this sketch, was born
in Stuttgart, Germany, on January
19th, 1831. When about 24 years
of ago, he came to tho United
States, and settled near Montrose,
Pennsylvania, wiiere he followed
farming and stock raising for a
number of years. In 1805) he came
to Ft. Stanton, N. M., on a visit
with his brother, Col. Emil Fritz,
who was connected at that time with
Murphy as post-trade- r at that place.
After about a year's sojourn in
New Mexico, he went back to Penn-
sylvania, sold out his interests, and
returned to this county in 1373 and
pjjKT Bu'ereil at the Pint Office at Lined u at
Hocou.il cli Mutter,
Newly eouifortahU roouii; cleaa ftj't comfortable bed , ruol ttabliit? aiH earrftl
auri particular atteution to stock : good table aud price' moderate. The chief retort o( itockmeu,
oourt oSciali, member of the bar. drummer, el:.
ANNOUNCEMENEXTRAORDINARY.
We will send tho Golden' Eka
fur one. year, tho New York Weekly
In connection with the hotel, there is also a first-cla- ss
ZEced. and JLL-vex-- y StaHole.World (a larfre n njer full of
news) six months and the Western
World Guide, a book of useful infor-
mation that eery western man
settled at Spring Uanch, where he
has since lived.
White Oaks, N. M.
Buck-Board- s, Hacks & Sprjng Wagons Made to
Order & Warranted.
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.
T
CIDER, CIDER.
PURE APPLE CIDER,
By the Gallon, by the Barrel oi by
the Wagon Load.
Address
SPIUNO HA sen,
4:5 tf Lincoln, N M.
FOR THE NEW BRIDGE
DONA ANA . COUNTY . DRUG . STORE,
DR. C. UUT.SCHOFSKV. Pmp'r.
should have in his house, post paid,
for l'J.50, or the price of the Golden-Er-
and book alone. Or, we will
aend this paper and the Weekly
World one year and the Guide for
13.01) the price of the two papers.
This offer is only made to subscrib-
ers of the Era who pay up all arrears
and one year in advance, or new
subscriber paying one year in ad-
vance. Now is the time to subscribe
before the holidays.
His ranch is one of the prettiest
places in New Mexico. Fineupples,
peaches, pexrs, and small fruit are
raised in abundance. His horses
were of the best stock, and every-
thing around him showed thrift and
enterprise. lie was one of the most
hospitable men in the country.
Travelers were always welcome, and
everything was done fort their com-
fort. There was hardly a night
passed but what some one found
shelter 'neaih his roof.
lie leaves a wife and seven children
TiKALKK -
AT SOCORRO.
PHIL PRAGER,
)Tiie ouly Wholcmlet
LIQUOR
The Republicans believe in keep-
ing a good thing, no matter at
what cost.
Drugs, ChcmicaEs Fancy Gccds, Toilet Articles And Patent; Medicines,
(D
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.
Tiik Chicago Columbus Centen
nial World's Fair ami Exposition
How they squirm. Company has just been incorporated HOUSE
IX SOCORRO COUNTY.
(The Fiue'.t KeuUcky
-- U)-with a capital of 1,000,UOO. Thefortune ofIIkndiiicivS left
about 1 100,OW. At N. Spatcirb's Old Stand, LAS CRUCE?, N. M.object is to hold an international ex-
position in Chicago in .1802, which
to mourn his loss four boys and
three girls.
In his death, Lincoln county loses
one of her best citizens, the wife a
kind husband, and the children an
affectionate father. Mr. Fritz was a
good friend to us, and we mourn
his loss.- -
SuiiscRiitE for The Golden Ei:a
now and it will take you through
the next campaign.
rVhiskies, Cigars, Bar Fixtures, &c.
will celebrate tho fourth century of
the discovery of America. At the
same time it is proposed to erect a
colossal statue of Columbus, resting
in which willon a vaulted pedestal,
Mr. Tnos. Smith, the newly-np- - The Leading Store in Lincoln.PHILIP PRAGER.pointed United States District At
be deposited a history of each coun-
try participating. Jf. M.SoroRito,
41 52
The Golpes Era thinks that it JAMES J. DOLAN,"looks bad" that a Democratic judge
St Quikkfn Cduvkakshould have so much respect for the
law that he follows it rather than
THE GOVERNOR'S REPLY.
The following is Gov. Ross' reply-t-
General Breeden's
letter. The Hepublican papers over
the territory have been "howling"
for it, and we suppose that they are
now satisfied:
Executive Okkkf,
Territory of New Mexico.
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 24, 1885.
Wm. Hreedkn, Essy...
Santa Fe, N. M.
iDKALKK IN:Abaeeotes Baeatos,party dictation in regard to the re
torney, has arrived in Santa Fe and
hns taken the oath of office. Chief
Justice Long is expected soon.
The Stock Grower copies the pro-
ceedings of the District Protective
Association from The Eka, word for
word, except where it said the pro-
ceedings should be sent to this pa-
per and the Live Stock Journal, of
El Paso. The Stock Grower makes
it read "various papers," and then
gives no credit.
moval of territorial ollicers. it may-loo-
bad, but it is right. Deming
Tribune.
The Goi.dh.n- - Era doesn't believe GENERAL PCHANDISE.
Veugan la Tieu ln tie
ohnny Whelan y Cia.,
(Ccrqiit de 1 Cs d Cortes.)
También tenemos lot mejore
Licores y Puros
anything of the kind. It Delieves
that a judge should rule impartiallyDkak Sir: 1 have the honor to
acknowledge the receipt of your and according to law, whether he
communication of 10th mst., in re be a Democrat, Republican, or Mug Lincoln, - N. Mspouse to my official notification of
wump. The Tribuno may think thisvour susDcnsion from the othce or
"looks bad," but it "is right."Attorney General of the Territory SID. M. PARKER,
of date the 13th mu., for cause.
Of the 525 members of the HousePermit me to sutrirest, with due
Hainossdeference to your distinguished posi of Representatives, 188 are classed
as Democrats, 140 as Republicans,tion at the bar, as a citizen and as
Jtdge Henderson's opinion in
the Wade-Aslienfelt- matter is not
as clear as it should be for the stand
he took. In delivering his opinion,
he said: '"Upon the whole case, ijeii-tleme-
with very great misgivings
and doubt, as to whether 1 am right
or wrong, the judgment of ouster
will be entered. I very much desire
to see the case appealed to the su-
preme court."
one Greenback Deux crat, Mr. J. 1.5 of all kinds neatly
done.
my late legal adviser, that your de-
risive hiliarity does not comport with
the gravity of the case, and that
vour elaborate argument of the legal
Weaver, of Iowa, and one Green-
back Republican, Mr. Charles N.
Iirumm, of Pennsylvania. As the
M.
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County. j
: eoNMsriNu of :
DUV GOODS. (iliOCKIMt.S.
CLOI'HIVii, liOOl'S AND SHOKS.
HA I S, HAItrxVAIM".
S.ADIH.KKY. O í I O C 1 C E IJ Y .
LKJlJOKS. noAns,
AGRT C LILT U ft A L IMPLEMENTS, AC.
WSrueiul attention lnil to the re' uromeiit. f CATTI.K KASCIIICS. The ouly miii!e
aiiortmout of (1AK1)EX SKKÜS iu the Oo uitv.
Everything Sold Cheap tor Cash.
XjirLCOlrL, - - TST- -
White Oaks,
aspects of the controversy is ill- -
individual members of the Greentimed and superfluous, as the courts
TIIKO. W. HEM AN,back party have heretofore votedare fully competent to and will ite
termine all the legal points involved with the main body of their politi-
cal friends, the House will be dividedin proper time, and independent of Mining and Real Estate Agency.
newspaper discussion. into 184 Democrats and 141 Repub
With this issue, The Golden Era
commences a new volume. It has
completed its fifth year, and in that
time has seen a good many ups and
downs, principally downs, but has,
at last, reached nearly the top rung
Notary Pi hi v. & Co. vevancck.As to tho "cause for your sus-pension, permit me to say. and with
out intention of giving personal of
fense, but for the vindication of í
licans. The Democrats will have
nineteen less than they had at the
close of the last Congress. Of the
members oriirinallv elected to the
attention onM to li'ivine nud flluu'public act. and in conservation of White Oaks tn.vn nnuiflriie. auí White Oak au'lin the ladder. We thank our friends Noiial MiaiuK District ni i in'., t'ollrtuioui mmlethe public interest, thut you were
mi'l promptly ruumivu. vntL-i-- , miiiih vah,Fortv-nint- h Congress, Mr. James Kfor their generous support in the
.New Mexico.suspended for drunkeness, licen Jones, of the Third Arkansas Dispast, and hope we can make The tiousness. gambling, und misfeasance
and malfeasance and nonfeasance in trict, was elected United States .SenEra in the future, what it has been (3.T. Datis. H. A. DrNNAHno.ator to succeed Mr. Walker. Mr
olliee; crimes which ought not to bein the last three years tho best pa Reuben El wood, of t he Fifth J 11 i DAVIS k DUN KAHOO, JOHN C. DEL ANY,
POST TRADER,
tolerated in a public official.per in Lincoln county. nois District, died, Mr. S. S. Cox re
BLACKSMITHS and WHEELWRIGHTSsigned to accept the Turkish mis
sion, and Mr. William A. Duncan
of the Nineteenth Pennsylvania NEW MKXICO
I'Efi'UMCANS in the territory are
trying to make the people believe
that Surveyor General Julian is not
a vr
(;fni:hal ki paiu shop, 'OUT STANTON, -
As a public office is a pnblie.trust,
so is a public officer a public exem-
plar. The private life of a public
official is as much public property
as bis public lifu. No man who
habitually infracts tho laws of so-
briety or decency is fit for a' public
trust. This you have done - there
District, died. All the vacancies
have since been filled. lloSWELL. N. Mutraitjht. Thev say that Julian is
helping a syndicate of Englishmen, The popular idea is that the Sen
ate must select from its own mem I. N. HAILKY,whose interests are represented by
BLACKSMITHING AND REPAIRINGbers a person to act as president pro
tempore of that body. This is not
HAH ItKlKN'IIÍ MADK A HfiMNKNH AI.I.lAN'tK WITH THK
I Capitán Land And Cattle (o.
Till s I.AK"1KI.Y IM KKASIXi II IH KAl II.ITIKH FOk BfHI X KR8, AKI NOW
UKKKRS TO TIIK CITIZKSS OK LINCOLN COUNTT THK BBST BAR-
GAINS IS STAPLE (OODS to kk kou.ni ix tiik ot-xtv- .
HoRSIiSHOElN'O A S1TCIAUTY.correct. We are aware that the cus
tout has been to make such selection Kuiuoso, N. M
fore I suspend you from office.
Should you desire more definite
specifications as to' the "cause" of
your suspension, 1 shall be happy to
oblige you at the proper time.
Aa von deemed it proper to furn-
ish the press with a copy of your
communication, to which this is an
answer. I trust you will pardon me
for taking the same liberty. Very
respectfully your obeiliant servant.
Edmi nd G. Koss, Governor.
but the Constitution does not so or
daiu. It says: C. A. HAMILTON,
Americans, to obtain 400,000 acres of
land in this territory for a stock
ranch. When an honest man en-
deavors to clear up frauds, interfere
with big steals and not join the
rings, thieves jump up and cry,
"Fraud!" Honesty has been so lit-
tle- practiced in Santa Fe, and every
office holder has been looked upon
ho long with suspicion, that when an
honest man takes hold they do not
understand it.
The Senate shnll choose their oth
er ollicers, and also a president pro House and sign Painter
tempore, in the absence of the l
Jl&r Paper hanging and graining aPresident, or when he shall exercise
the otlice of the President of the speuiülty.
I'nited States.Monday, at noon, Senator Ed-
munds offered a resolution declaring N. M.Ft. Stanton,According to this language, the
Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
Senate is not obliged to selectOs Til is pago will bo found Gov.
Ross' answer to Attorney General
Rreeden's letter. It accuses Mr.
president pro tempore from its own
members, any more than it is obliged
to select a secretary or a sergeant
at-ar- from its own members. It
mii'lit place any qualified citizen of
C'OTTON ADES,
MUSLINS,
SHIRTING;,
GENERAL liARUWARK,
( Í EN Ell A L O HOCEll I ES,
CLOTH! NO,
BOOTS AND 5IIOK8,.
HATS,
Will J. Lunar,. Will M.Iiamr.
LITTELL & LANE
Have loai'il what is popularly kuoirn an
Stono'o Corrall,
Wilms Oaks, N. M.
Where thejr will nlwy lie foiiud propnred to
filer to t e witut nl ben!, at the lowed living
tit lo, nal k ep it firxt oIum
LIVKKV &. FEED STA15LE.
Will M. Lask, Manager.
the United States in the chair. In
deed, it is very clear that if, owing
to the death of Mr. Hendricks, the
John Sherman the president pro tent,
of the Senate. Senator Vorhees
wanted Sherman' name stricken out
and Mum Harris' name inserted
Yorhees' amendment was
voted down by a party vote yeas,
!J0; nays, III. Senator Sherman was
duly declared elected president pro
teni. of the Senate. In the House
a vote for Speaker was taken about
the same time. John G. Carlisle re-
ceived 177, aud Thos. Reed, of
Maine, MS voten. The clerk de-
clared Carlisle electetf. After draw-
ing for seats, the House adjourned
out of respect for the late Thomas
A. Hendricks.
Hreeden of some pretty hard things.
The Governor's enemies are trying
to bring up charges against his pri-
vate character while a resident of
Albuquerque. The Journal, of that
place, while it does not say that Gov-Ross- is
guilty of any of the charges,
its tone leads one to believe that
such is the case. The churges
against Mr. IJreeden are those of a
man holding public office, and if any
charges can be made against Gov.
Ross hinco lie heeaine governor of
this territory, we eav, out with them,
if it will do his encuiio.4 or the cuun- -
t rv at I r r r 1.
If. . SAN UK US.
president pro témpora of the Senate
is to be the Vice President of the
I'nited States, no senator can be
chosen for that office, for section ft
of the first article of the Constitu-
tion dci bires that
No person holding any office un-
der tho United States shall be a
member of either house during his
continuance in office.-- -
And all other artieleH wanted y
THE FARMERS AND . RANCHMEN
Of the County, at tho Lowkht Pkickh that ImisÍihís efforts, ainjilt
anil tho uiteri'st of permanent renitlencre can give.
A cordial invitation is xtndeí t all
to call and
EXAMINE .:. GOODS .:. AND .: PRICES.
Hone brnntl
hh mo on Jolt
tbiiili. I. O.
Imlilrp'sNnjía!.Tnt; Rio Grande Republican n
4
11 1thin.' Till V.v "ii jjr.--
